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gPENCER & 8MELLIE, 

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Solicitora-in-Cliancery <t InBolwmey, £<.,

, ! . Pjnfii Inroated on Baal Batate, and money to 
», i lead on reasonable terms.

Office—39 ADEnAma Street East.
Opp. the Poet Office. TORONTO, Ont

T, B. 8PBNOBB, I.L.D. BOBT. BOABTS 0MBLLIS.

p:, ëngtttfers mi ^rdiitert$t

^ADSWORTH ft UNWIN,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS, 
Draughtsmen and Valuators- ’

Street Beet, Toronto. V.B.Wada 
Ohes. Unwin, R. M Bonfellow, T.

pRANK DARLING,

ARCHITECT,
*• KINO STREET EAST,

l TORONTO.

gELECT

BOARDING AND DAY

CLASSICAL ft ENGLISH SCHOOL
80 WELLESLEY STREET, 

TORONTO.

j^srasLasTi "•M’iifMs:
î&‘i5f$£SK2VSS'iS:,ÏÏ2SS
pursuits.

Modern languages a specialty. Students 
eosohed privately for all examinations,

The School spa reopened on Sept 3rd.
For terms, eto., apply to

EDWARD RAN8F0RD, U.B.,
feate St. John’s Coll., Camb., and Trin. CoU.,

ESTABLISHED, ISM.

Ontario Steam Dye Works,
Wholesale aadRetaiL 

tH TONOR STREET, TORONTO.

THOMAS SQUIRE,
PROPRIETOR.

Merohante* Work a Specialty. <

JSJOTICE.

Staffordshire House,

289 YONQEjSTREET.
My rapidly extending businees demanding In

creased accommodation, I beg respectfully to 
Inform you that I have removed to more oom- 
modioue and extensive premises, 889 Yonge St., 
five doors South of my old stand. Having re
cently Imported a large and varied stock of

ENGLISH, FRENCH. GERMAN A AMERICAN
China, Crockery & Glassware,
Direct from the Manufacturers, and prior to 
the advance in Duty, I shall be able to meet the 
requirements of my customers.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage in 
the past, ana hoping for a continuance Of the

I remain, yours respectfully,
RICHARD HOIR.

Toronto, June 18th, 187».

SUBSCRIBE
FOB

DOMINION CHURCHMAN
THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND FAMILY 

NEWSPAPER FOB THB • 
DOMINION.

Only One Dollar a Year.

A. k B. A. ROBES,

University Robes,
Trinity College Robes, 

Academical Caps,
Surplices à Stoles, 

Queen's Counsel Robes, 
.Barristers’ Robes,

Q.O. and Bar Bags.

The above IMPORTATION just received and 
tor sale at

B& ¥• sAwgm8»
y»___.1___*—smmg^g-^^reatodÉTo.
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J. W. ELLIOT,
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100,000 Fiicee of music 
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rSTOCK OF A BANKRUPT FIRM. •
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music stores. Twelve sample places.
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HALL STOVE.

The advantanges gained Over all other stoves 
are It produces the greatest amount of beat 
TrOm a given amount of fuel; this is accom
plished by the fine pipe, which is bent down, 
around and underneath the Vnee. Another ob
ject is to secure tne greatest possible benefit « i 
the fire which consists in placing around the 
body of the stove a series of internally project
ing pockets overlapping the fire pot, and so 
formed that the air of the room is admitted in
to the lower end of the pockets, and, after pass
ing through them, re-enters the room, having 
bwome intensely heated through contact with 
the inner sides of the said pm kets. which are 
immediately over the hottest part of the fire, 
thereby producing far greater results from a

GIVEN AMOUNT OF FUEL THAN ANT 
OTHER STOVE.

An Evaporator which i* part of the Stove.
’ Tak eover is a water tank, and bêôcmes an 

•fieetiv# evaporator, which produce* a greater 
ovldMamcmnt of vapor in proportion to the in-

— " a double beater, by means of which
h«at oaube conveyed to *n apartment above, 
and supplied with.suffli 
tank. Also a

oient vapor from the 
t air and steam bath

7® 620 M^RE

Apr MM Untie
Sold in 1878

than in any previous year.
For fragrant breath use Oraline,
For whitest teeth that can be seen, 
Use Callender’s Compound Dentifrice, 
•Twill thus dispell all prejudice.

In 1870 we sold 187,883 Sewing Machines. 
•« 1878 ’’ " 356,482 “

Our sales have increased enormously evei 
year through the whole period 'of " hard times

We ' ow sell totree-quarters Of all the Sewing 
Machines sold in the World.

For the accommodation of the publie we 
have 1,600 subordinate offices in the United 
States and Cahada, and 8,00 offices in the Old 
World and South America.

Bills! Bills! Bills-!

and supplied wi
tank. i______
is thereby produced if

It is Simple and Easy to 
Control.

plate is ot cast iron in the place of

ie

WASTE NO MONEY
ON

“CHEAP” COUNTERFEITS.

Send for our handsome Illustrated Price List.

The Singer Mfg Co.,

Teroato Office, Ml
London Office, - 823 Dundee St
Hamilton Office, - - - 94 Kir g St. Ea

SStoSK?’. '. '. •gsïïssid
Port Hope Office. -, Walton St

OntsirieVeaetien-BHnda, (in lot# of Swiadeweor 
more), for the next 90 days, put on at «Vp* 
half the usual pr.eee, and satisfaction guaran 
teed.

Ordinary Windows, 6 teet high and 
put on complete without paint for 98.40.' 
Painted, 83.40 in city. • For each 
over 6 feet, add 26 cents. For sect, heads, add

c»utfi extra, v enetian voora put on with mor-
lrom<MOnp-

Storm Sflfpn put on, from 91 up.
NJ. - Carpenters and BnUders supplied at 

wholesale prices* cheaper than any other firm 
in the city.

W. McSPADDEN,
Agt.H. B. Bathburn & Son. 

Order Office—684 Queen St. West.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

GKET j7>Mibo0,
•M^MEfMMEA LOOKING 6U88 MAKERS,

l, flBmtinee, Photogrsphe , 
> Qeneral fine Arts floods' jo. isasA-a^swfei
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4th, 1879.

WHAT WE WILL DO !
To all our subscribers who are not in 

arrears, on the expiration of their paid up 
subscription, we will supply the DOMINION 
CHURCHMAN, for one dollar per year, 
provided the one dollar be paid strictly in 
advance.

To all our subscribers who are in arrears, 
—provided the arrears at the heretofore 
rate be paid up in lull, to the 31st Decem
ber, 1879—we will supply the DOMINION 
CHURCHMAN for the year 1880, for one 
dollar.

To all new subscribers from this date, we 
will supply the DOMINION CHURCH
MAN, at one > dollar per year, if paid 
strictly in advance.

If not paid strictly tin advance, the price 
will be two dollars a year; and, in no in
stance, will this rule be departed from.

The account» of those subscribers who are in ar
rears, made out to Dec. 31, 1879, are now being sent 
out. If these are paid, and one dollar more at once, 
thpy wUl receive the Dominion Churchman to the 
end of the year 1880 at that reduced price, as an
nounced above.

Address, Frank Woottbn, Proprietor, 11, York 
Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. P. 0. Box 2580.

IN England, the average product of wheat, per 
acre, for each year, in money, to producers» 

for 24 years previous to 1872, was £9. 7s. stg. 
For the last few years it has only been at the 
rate of £7 4s. 6d. stg per acre.

The number of bills of sale registered in Eng
land during the month of October, 1879, was 
7,000 ; and in one instance it is known that 
eighty-five per cent, per annum had to be allowed 
for the accommodation t

The death of Mr. John Arthur Roebuck is an
nounced. __ ______

General Jeff. 0. Davis died of pneumonia at 
Chicago last Sunday aged 68. *

The Queen is suffering from a severe bilious 
attack which the physicians say is not of much 
importance, although some think differently.

i~ee- S" - - ----- 4 A-,, .. _ -• t ?

The University of Cambridge sustained a se
vere loss on Nov. 5 in the death of Professor 
Maxwell at the age of 48, from cancer. He stood 
in the forefront of living scientific men.

In support of the requirement of the Church 
for early Confirmations, it is urged that, “ no 
folly can equal the folly of letting children escape 
from the influence of the Church in the hope of 
winning them back again some years further on.”

The death is announced at Damascus, of 
Abd-el-kader who gave the French so much trouble 
many years ago in Algiers. He received an 
annual pension from France of a hundred thous
and francs.

Sir Henry Havelock, M. P., son of the dis
tinguished military commander, has been left a 
fortune of half a million sterling, on condition 
that he assumes the name and arms of Allan.

At a meeting of the Consultation Committee 
held at Lambeth Palace, it was unanimously 
agreed to accept the invitation from Leicester for 
the Church Congress for 1880.

The income of the Czar of Russia is $26,000 a 
day ; the Sultan of Turkey, $18,000 ; the Emp
eror of Austria $10,000 ; the Emperor of Germany 
$8200 ; the King of Italy, $64,00 ; the King of 
the Belgians, $1648 ; the President of the United 
States, $136.98.

The two missionaries who on Sunday, Oct. 26th, 
were comménded to their work at Delhi by the 
Bishop of Ely, in St. Giles’s Church, Cambridge, 
sailed from Southampton Nov. 6th, “seing re
commended by their brethren unto the grace of 
God.” •

There is said to be now no doubt as to the com
plicity of the Ameer in the massacre of General 
Cavagnari and his band. The Ameer has been 
sent to Peshawur.

A heavy snow storm was raging over the 
United Kingdom at the beginning of the week. 
Railway trains were considerably delayed. The 
storm was predicted by the Herald Weather 
Bureau in a cable sent on the 27th. The Clyde 
is frozen over.

The excitement in Ireland is subsiding. There 
is an increased disposition among tenants to pay 
their rents. Reports of agrarian outrages are 
said to have been greatly exaggerated, although 
Cardinal Manning states in his appeal11 that in 
the west of Ireland such hunger, poverty, and 
want have not been known since thirty-two years 
ago.”

In tiie Church Missionary Atlas there is s-table 
prepared by Mr. Keith Johnston, which estimates 
the total number of Christians in the world at. 
890,641,600, and of non-Christians at 1,098,606,- 
000. Mahorffiedans are put down at 169429,000,1 " 
Hindoos at 176,078,000, Buddhists at 169,189,-*“ 
000, and Pagans at 168,668,000. The Jews are 
said not to exôeed 7,627,000;

Liberal Nonconformity travels 
minister of (^Unitarian chapel i 
suggested tb/st in the* modi trust {Tr. 
tarian Chapels the (tounit^je JJ
Association, ** the word Almighty bemrt j 

God should be Jeft/out,”

J Mtlf: ni a,
The new Queen of 

with a grand boll-fight, 
were present.- *""T ' - ItJ' tifi'i' . ! )

(pain has been favored 
Over 20,000 spectators

n-rr
>> -it

Baber Pasha has started for Me work at repre
sentative of the Sultan to inaugurate the reforms 
promised in, Asia Minor.

i ■ - ! ilfl itl 'ifr; up.;

1 "•**- to follow most'of the
• f -î < f

other m having a Diocesan Conference.

' \ " *
Canon Ryle has just restored the cbancej of his

church at Stradbroke, at an expense of £700 stg., 
as a memorial to his father. , 4

> * ° '

- Bishop Tozer, of Zanzibar, arrived ai Kingston, 
Jamaica, on the 80th of October.

President Hayes’ message delivered last week 
contains little that interests those outside the 
Unitfed States. He makes a demand of $108,806 
damages for the losses of their fishermen, Jan. 
6, 187&k because they were not allowed to ffah- 
on the coast of Newfoundland on a Sunday. Af
ter having paid the preposterous “Alabama 
claims” it is difficult to say what the British Gov
ernment are not prepared to pay.

On Sunday Nov. 9th at
at St. Patrick’s, was sung as the anthem a portion 
of a sacred cantata, entitled ** GediiliOVe/Mvhkh 
was composed some yeses eince by MeaiBeMaeoe, 
whose husband has long tiee nntitti jttbte» 
Dublin choirs. The recent death ofthislady, 
under end ciroumstanoes. has occasioned much 
sorrow, ae thers were few pereena rnote wliily 
known end esteemed inDublin ■ J imam- ■

... - -î !1

“ The leading chartist' and 
said to a friend of Dr. Hook, in : 
the dissenter 
it possessed an income 
always was: “If the « 
millions, there are no

'tid Nonconformists) raise . 
£1,071,994 iig. Thie do^gnot 
investments, balances, orforeign
HJ -$C tj ii; " f,, t' - 'W

v Some disappointment' 
pledge has
Queen frig jin *f Empress of 
the title of Empreas should ' 
m Asia.'-i Oe’Swo Éeeee^'oecasiona 
stood sponsor; wad the presents f 
gnisbilliwn bons inscrirons in 
appeared as “ B. itodlfJ <
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pious women, and some men dressed in women's 
clothes, to lead the attack and “ give the first 
affront to the Book.” The concerted cry, taken 
up by the immense congregation, as soon as 
Jenny Geddes had thrown her stool at the Dean’ 
head, when he began to reed the liturgy, was also 
taken from Scripture, “ The sword of the Lore 

jmd of Gideoni”' And it is very probable tha ; 
Balfour of Barley would not have ventured to 
imbrue his.hands in the blood of the Archbishop 
of; St.-Andrew's had he not considered himself 
testified in so doing by the example of Samuel in 
hening. Agag in pieces before the Lord in Gilgal.’ 
The Dean had his surplice tom in pieces by the 
mob in their attempts to drag him from the read 

The bishop narrowly escaped being 
I, and was obliged to take refuge in Holv- 

mid pnlaee for safety. Though the reception of 
the liturgy met with more or less opposition 
everywhere, nowhere was it so great as in Edin
burgh. At the meeting of the Synod of Glasgow 
urlriah took place soon after these proceedings, and 
with A view to quiet them, if possible, a Mr. 
Annan preached, and in his sermon defended the 
Litargy, This so enraged the female portion of 
the audience that about forty of them fell upon 
Urn and nearly killed him ; and on the next day 
when u Mr. Lindsay was proceeding to the pulpit 
«jltiw peleent informed him that “ if he should 

the service book in his semon he should 
he took the advice and 

mutter alone.” It must be admitted that 
:e to try to force a Liturgy 

ApeOple altogether imabqumntéd with Li 
t wofthfp, and the practice of the primi 

in |h| mailer. The great change 
iÉe1 has been brought about by in- 

discussion on the question 
twenty years ago a corn- 

ministers of the Scot- 
formed for tha purpose of

• ,• 1 ' Vs"’ • • c w e, • ;lining ill existing Liturgies, 
g therefrom a Liturgy to 

time to the General Assem-
the same time Dr. Bobt. 

of old Greyfriars Church, 
dturgy of his own which 
sëvéral years before his 

of which have found their 
He was condemned by the 

and ordered to disoon- 
appealed to the General 

was sustained in a full 
thirty, leaving the use of 

Scottish Establishment an open

«r 4 NOVA SCOTIA.
'Am ear Owe

Chapel.—The senior chap
lain, Bey. A. Townsend, sent $96 of his thanks- 

to that very excellent institution, 
id school.

Picrou.-r-The church pSsople here are 
without t

.... _ erecting
an excellent building without external aid. The 
parish ad» no èxtertial aid for help towards the 
maintenance of their clergymen, and being “ the 
fewest# of all” the religious bodies in the town 

facte ref

MONTREAL.
(From our Own Correspondent.)

Open Churches.—Many of our people would 
gladly come into church now and again to say a 
prayer>(/and snatch a few moments from the world 
if they only had the chance.

In Montreal, and in most places in the country, 
all the Roman Churches stand open from morn
ing to night, and it is very seldom indeed that 
one can go into one of these places without finding 
‘‘ two or three ” persons solemnly engaged in 
prayer.

But try to get into/8 protestant place of worship 
at, say ten or eleven oclock in the forenoon of any 
ordinary week day and you cannot accomplish it. 
For a trifle the sexton may let you have the keys 
to look at the building, but that is all. So, if a 
member of our Church goes into Montreal to do 
some business, and having a little time to spare 
wishes to spend it with God—in God’s own house, 
he cannot do it. To be sure he may go into a 
Roman Church—they are all open to him, but 
not one Protestant place of worship of any de
nomination. Ought we to allow this state of 
thmgs any longer. Is it not high time that the 
Church should shake off the dreadful loads of 
Puritanism and Calvinism—Sacraments of woe— 
which have so long hindered her progress, and of 
which these closed, and barred, and bolted church
es from Monday morning to Saturday night, are 
the outward and visible signs.

We believe the clergy of St. John’s the Evan 
gelist keep the Chapel in the basement of the new 
Church open daily. Let up hope they will go a 
step further—and open the Church itself. We 
cannot see eye to eye with the Rev. Edmund 
Wood and his associates in everything, but we 
are willing to give them, and we gladly give 
them honor for all the good they ever done 
and tried to do. Alone in Montreal they have 
maintained daily prayer in their church ; it was 
at St. John’s alone, (and we believe still is,) that 
the devout communicant had, or has an oppor 
tunity of going to the Holy Communion at leajst 
once during the week, exclusive of Sunday and 
now it is in connection with St. Johns that an 
opportunity is given for a few moments meditation, 
or prayer to God, to all, at any time of the day, 
who wish to avail themselves of it. The spirit of 
Jiese proceedings is , the spirit that will 

revivify, and thanks be to God is revivifying the 
dry hones of the once apparently dying Anglian 
Church.

baptized sixteen children and a married woman 
The mission of Lanark was set off from Perth in 
1862, when monthly services on week days were 
given by the missionary at Lanark in these Town
ships. As the Kingston & Pembroke Railroad has 
brought these Townships into more immediate 
connection with Kingston, may we express the 
hope that the churchmen of that city, following 
the example shown them by the churchmen of 
Perth, will by more liberality aid tine Rev. Mr. 
Farrer in providing suitable places of worship for 
his poor and scattered flock, in addition to other 
aids to Church extension ? „

these redound much
is bodiei
MÜ credit.

Püowash is making a great effort to build a new 
church, sorely needed, as your correspondent can 
testify. Any one helping to raise the required 

over the $1400 in hand Will indeed be 
a good work.

ONTARIO.
From oar Own Corrbpondent.

Lanark.—The Lord Bishop administered the 
Apostolic rite of confirmation in this mission on 
ihe 18th inst., accompanied by the Rev. R. 
Stephenson, M.A., Rector of JVth. His Lord- 
ship held a confirmation service at St. Stephen’s 
Church, Bathurst, at 11 a.m., the Incumbent, the 
Rev. Wm. Cruden, B.A., presented thirty-eight 
candidates. At St. John’s Church, Balderson’s 
Comers,* Township of Drummond, thirty-two 
candidates were confirmed, making a total of 
seventy. On each occasion the Bishop addressed 
he newly confirmed in his usual earnestness oi 

manner and distinctness of appeal. Absence- at 
work in the tomber shanties, hindered the males 
who had attended the confirmation classes, from 
being confirmed. Sixty-four of the confirmed 
were admitted to the Holy Communion, the 
entire number of communicants at both churches 
was ninety-seven. The Bishop was much pleased 
with the faithful and thorough work being done 
in thiSffiiission by the Rev. Mr. Cruden.

From this hitherto unwieldy mission, the new 
mission of North Frontenac has been set off, and 
a hard working and painstaking missionary, the 
Rev. H. Farrer, has been appointed to the charge 
of it. Both the missions of Lanark and North 
Frontenac were for years visited by the Rectors of 
Perth, of which parish they were outposts ; and 
the congregations of the five churches in these 
missions were largely aided in the erection and 
furnishing of these churches by the churchmen of 
Perth. The first church services held in the 
Townships of Olden andOso in the month of Janu
ary 1868, were renderedz by the Rev. R. L. 
Stephenson, of Perth, on which occasion he

KemptCille.—Consecration of Three Churches 
and a Burial Ground. We have just had three 
remarkable days in this parish. It is not often 
that three churches are consecrated in the same 
parish on three consecutive days ; yet this is*,.* 
what has actually happened in this mission to the 
great delight of Church people, and through God’s 
blessing upon their endeavours, called forth, and •>, 
assisted by the English friends of the Rev. John 
Stannage, rector.

One of these churches is that of St. Augustine, 
a pretty little stone edifice, Gothic in style, situa
ted at Actons Corners, four miles west of Kempt- 
ville, containing 100 free seats. For many years "* 
Divine service had been held in a most 
inconvenient school house, or Orange Hall, and it 
was not until the inhabitants were encouraged by 
the help of Mr. Stannage’s friends that they coula 
venture to give both their labour and money 
towards a building which is now their pride and 
glory. The consecration of this edifice took 
place on Monday, Nov. 24th.. The church was 
well • filled, and the Bishop of Ontario 
gave a most eloquent and telling address.

On the 25th the bishop was driven to Oxford 
station, eight miles from Kemptville, where a 
beautiful little stone church had been erected 
under similar circumstances as that at Actons.
In preparation for the bishop’s visit several im
provements had been effected since the opening.
A cross crowned spirelet adorns the exterior, 
while externally the chancel has been beautified 
by a carpet, lectern, and dossal, once used in the 
church of the “ judicious” Hooker. The church 
was consecrated under the name of 8t. Anne, in’ 
memory of Miss Anne Ray, who for 26 years had 
assisted Mr. S. in his work,%and at whose dying 
request her family presented $600 towards the 
erection. The services included a confirmation, 
when two Nonconformists were admitted to the 
ancient fold.

The next day, the 26th, the Bishop wan taken 
to Marlborough, near Beckett’s Bridge, oil the 
Rideau River, three miles from Kemptville, wheel 
a church had been erected and used, but never . 
completed until now, and it was this day conse
crated under the name of St. Paul, and also the 
ground around it as God’s acre. The histoiyof 
this edifice is a very interesting one. It 
ed by the proceeds of a solid stiver aoup-

gven by the Rev. P. Ray, and purchased 
amilton for $800, when the frame was 
through the unwearied labours and many’ _ _ 

the poor people.it was blown down in AgteH 
tempest, and they had to prove their faith by 
their work by making fresh bees, and putting,?#, 
up again ; Mr. Hamilton sending a further donq-, 
tion of $40 00. By means of a «wisll 
the rector the final arrangements were 
in time for the Bishop’s visit, a new altar, 
ed with a handsome cloth given by the *‘ sisters# 
the church,” credence, lectern, choir seats 
desk now gracq the ■ once empty chancel.
service was hearty, the Kemptville choir cl___
the Psalms for the day—the hymn after the 
Prayer of Consecration in the Communion offioe, 
sung while the celebrant wm receiving, was 
beautiful.

On the evenings of Monday and Tu< 
crowded congregations assembled at St. Jt—
Oxford Mills, where addresses were given by1 B 
G. J. Low on the “ Protestantism of the Angh 
Church against Romanism and Puritanism.’.’ 
the Rev. A. J. O’Lorighlin on “ Church PrU 
pies,” and “ The Present Position of the OhurcL 

When tiie parish church in Kemptville is fin
ished there will be five churches-in the mission,^ 
four of them of stone, and two parsonages and a 
parish hall, all chiefly through the aid of friends
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dominion churchman.
in England and Canada. Two of the churches are 
partially endowed, and Mr. Stannage's great anx
iety now is to see the parish church completed 
Oxford Mills rectory paid for, and? the 
other churches endowed at the rate of at 
least £50 each. The fickle and uncertain 
voluntary system will never answer in poor coun
try places ; and it is not right that faithful clergy
men should be punished by cantankerous and un- 
godly men for merely doing their duty to the 
souls of men, and for the glory of God.
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Synod Office.—Collections &c., received during 
the week ending November 29th 1879.

Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund.-Ocfoier Collec
tions St. Peter s, Toronto, in full of assess
ment, $97.61 ; St. Paul’s, Toronto, balance 
of assessment, $41.50; Uxbridge (in full 
of assessment) St. Paul’s $21.10; Greenbank, 
$1.50 ; Goodwood, $1.40 ; Mulmur West (in full 
of assessment) Whitfield, $8.20; Honey wood, 
$2.20 ; Elba, $1 50 ; Georgina, $1.50 ; St. James’ 
$2.81 ; St. George's, $5.67 ; Trinity East, Toronto 
$26.70.

Mission Fund.—Thanksgiving Collections.—Trin
ity Church, Port Credit, $2.70; Uxbridge, St. 
Paul’s, $5.40 ; Greenbank, $1.77 ; Goodwood, 
$2.70, Grafton, $15.00 ; Craighnrst, $1.78 ; Ves- 
pra, Christ Church, $1.55 ; St. James’, 80 cents ; 
Midhurst, $1.50; Miresing, $8.18. Missionary 
Service.—Oshawa, $18.14. Missionary Meeting. 
—Port Perry, $5.50.

Permanent Mission Fund.—Alfred Hoskin, 
balance of subscription, $5.00.

t:U Synod Committee Meetings.—The Regular 
Quarterly Meeting took place on 15th and 16th 
Nov., 1879.

Mission Board.—Present, Rural Deans Allen, 
Fletcher, Osier and Stewart, Canon Stennet, Rev’s 
8. J. Boddy, W. H. Clarke, W* K. Forster, Philip 
Harding, Septimus Jones and Alex. Sanson ; 
Capt. Blain, Messrs. Cartwright, Hewson and
Hoyles. .... i:

Rural Dean Stewart was, in the absence of the 
Bishop, elected Chairman.

The usual quarterly financial statements were 
presented, showing a balance of $1064.65 at the 
credit of the Mission Fund and $884.64 at the 
credit of the AlgomaFund.

The Missionary Secretary read his report 
The following new guarantees were received and 

accepted.: Lf
Alliston, $160 per annum for three years and 

one service, instead of the one for $200, and two 
services, presented at the former meeting. Shanty 
Bay, St. Thomas’, $140, three years from 1st 
July, 1879. Oampbellford, Seymour, $450, three 
years from Oct 1» 1879. Manvers, Bethany, 
$200, and St. Mary's $200, three years from 1st 
Jan., 1880. Stouffville, Markham, $100, three 
years from 1st January, 1880. Albion and Mono, 
St. James’, $176, three years from 1st Oct., 1679; 
St. George’s $80, for same term ; Mono Mills, 
$146, one year from 1st Oct. 1879.

A very interesting report was received from the 
Rev. J. E. Cooper, giving a detailed account of 
the in the mission of Stanhope..

Letters were read fiootbe fisHfri. - . ; 
shew, W. R* Forster, J. A. Hanna, H. W. Robin 
son and W. R Swallow, respecting a resolution 
passed at the last meeting of the Mission Board.

Letters were read from 0. J. Biomfield an
nouncing the intended withdrawal of the Canadian 
Loan and Emigration Company’s $100 grant to 
the mission of Dysari ■

From Rev. G. Ledingham, Dysart, with refer
ence to the same matter. ’ '

From Rev. W. W. Bates, North Essa, respect
ing the arrears connected with the bonds of his
mission. _ _From Rev. W. H. Robinson, Artherley, and T. 
McCleary, Hastings, respecting their deficiency of
StiFrom Rev. Johnstone Vicars, late of Hckering, 

xanipiig his application for payment of arrears
^hSo^Rev. Ji A. Hanna, Perry town, respecting

bonds from his Mission. . ■ ~ .
From Rev. John Famcomb, Batteau, in regara

to the grant to his mission ;

t v ^Sean Fletcher’ enclosing report of 
the East York Gommitte on missions, in regard to 
the mission of Pickering and Port Whitbv.

New r— ^ - • - — Jbonds from Batteau and Duntroon for
$250 having been laid before the Board at its 
AU|l the same were now accepted ;
fu . -°ar^ decided to continue its grant to
that Mission at the reduced rate of $850 for one 
year from 1st October, 1879.

In answer to an application from the Church
wardens, Trinity Chuch, Streetsvilla, the Board 
decided to grant $200 as soon as the funds 
admit.

Resolved—That the grant to Duffin’s Creek and 
Port Whitby be continued and the bonds now 
presented be accepted ; and that the Missionary 
be advised to reside in the township of Pickering 
and perform missionary work at *Brougham or 
Clarement, in addition to the services at Duffin’s 
Creek and Port Whitby.

Resfilved—That this Board, in reply to the Rev. 
Johnstone Vicars, can only reiterate the words of 
the resolution passed at its last meeting and re
quest the Secretary-Treasurer to write Mr. Vicars to 
this effect, informing Mr. Vicars further that he 
will be happy to give him any additional explana
tion of the action of the Board that he may 
desire.

Resolved—That this Board is very much grieved 
to hear of the withdrawal of the grant to the Mis
sion of Haliburton from the Canadian Land and 
Emigration Company, inasmuch as a clergyman 
was sent there originally at their earnest request, 
and as their present course may lead to his re
moval, hopes that the Company will recon
sider its action and still continue ks support to a 
mission which it did so much to create.

Resolved—That the Secretary be requested to 
acquaint the Bishop with the state of affairs ex
isting in the mission of the Rev. W. W. Bates, 
with a view to the active operation of the Mission 
Board By-law *

Resolved—That the Rev. Mr. Robinson be in
formed by the Secretary that the state of the 
funds will not permit the Board’s acceding to his 
request.

Resolved—That the Board regrets that it can
not increase the grant to the Mission of Hastings 
owing to the many pressing burdens on its funds.

Resolved-^That the Secretary-Treasurer be di
rected to pay to the missionaries the grant to 
stipends, in strict accordance with the provisions 
of the by-law as amended in 1875 ; and that he 
be authorized to receive as money paid direct to 
him any money that may have been paid to the 
missionary, and for which the Secretary-Treasurer 
has obtained a receipt from said missionary.

(To he continued.)

At the meeting of the St. Stephen’s Young 
Men’s Association, Npv. 7, a very pleasant evening 
was passed with readings and recitations by mem 
here of the Association. The main point o 
the evening was a debate on the subject “Resolv
ed, that church property should be taxed.” Mr. 
A. G. Lightbun opened the debate with a Very 
neat speech and showed that under the present 
system the members of the poorer churches have 
to pay for the support of She richer ones, as their 
personal taxation would be greatly reduced tflg 
church property were taxed. He wm roy alty
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as Church, Hamilton (of which he was for some 
years incumbent), an admirable sermon on “ the 
Church of England.”

He took for his text the 14th chapter of St. 
Matthew’s gospel, 24-88 verses.

He spoke first of the church as renowned for 
her great seats of learning, her grand cathedrals, 
her learned and devoted clergy. He showed that 
her bishops, though overwhelmed with the charge 
of their immense dioceses, made time for writing, 
preaching or speaking on every important sub
ject that demanded their attention ; also that 
their services were not confined to the great peo
ple of the land, but that they preached to the 
railway navvies, along their lines, and to the cab
men in their yafds ; and that the clergy, with 
their numerous services in their churches, with 
their constant visits among their people, their day 
schools, their Sunday schools, their teachers’ 
meetings, their Bible classes, their lectures, their 
working men's meetings, were doing a moat 
blessed work throughout England. He then 
showed that the Church was doing, and had been 
doing for nearly two centuries, a great mission 
work throughout the world. He spoke, in moat 
glowing terms, of the work performed by the ven
erable Society for Propagating the Gospel in For
eign Parts incorporated in 1701, by the Church 
Missionary Society founded in 1800, and by the 
Society for Pro oting Christian Knowledge— 
older than eit. r of them, and Showed that the 
Church had been carrying the gospel through the 
former, especially, to the settlers in the eoloniea, 
through the second to the heathen in the British 
possessions first apd then in other parts, and that 
the last had by the circulation of the Bible, the 
Prayer Book, and religious books and tracts 
greatly aided in the blessed work. He then 
showed that of all Ohristrian bodies since the 
Reformation there had been none who had sent 
out so many champions for the truth from her 
cathedrals and seats of learning to meet the at
tacks of the infidel, and to prove that the tratim 
of revelation Were founded on rocks that could 
never be moved. He showed that at this very 
moment the Church has within her ranks a body 
of most devoted laymen, who, from the peers of 
the realm, down through all professions and 
ranks, are abounding in works of munificence (as 
seen in the churches built, restored and enlarged, 
and in the schoolhoneee built), and 
giving their money for thseegood 
voting their time, their enemies ar 
as Sunday school teachers, Able 
promoters of temperance and every
work, thus promoting the two----- 1 "
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succession ” or a ministry coming direct by 6 
regular succession from Christ himself, through 
His apostles, and not constituted by poor, weak, 
fallible man ; who is much attached to Divinely 
appointed ordinances ; secondly “ the Evangelical 
churchman " (as he delighted to call himself), 
who, rather disregarding these points, ou Which 
his brother already spoken of lays somnch stress, 
without publicly^denying them, lays more stress 
upon “ the life of God in the soul of man ", and 
thirdly “ the broad churchman,” who, feeling that 
the Church is very comprehensive, looks favorably 
and kindly upon all, though they may differ wide
ly from him in opinions and practices, and who 
lays the greatest stress On great activity in the re
ligious life.

He said that these different “ schools of 
thought " were the natural outcome of the differ
ences in minds; in education, and in the develop
ment of their ideas by the moulding circum 
stances of their lives. He said that these differ
ences proved the sincerity and earnestness of their 
hearts, and he gloried in a Church large enough 
to comprehend within its pale such men as the 
holy Keeble and the sainted Simeon amongst the 
dead, sod Dr. Liddon and Canons Ryle and Far
rar among the living, and which could find work 
for all, which they could carry on in the spirit of 
Christian love. He declared his belief that they 
were all doing God's work, in their different lines, 
with God's blessing on their work. He then 
spôke of a body in the Chuch of England who, 
by their persistent obtrusion of themselves, their 

and practices before the world, make 
i to appear to be of far greater import- 

i than they really are. He stated that the 
number <rf the clergy of the Church of England 
was about 18,600 (and he was within the mark), 
attd yet out of this large number there were only 
about.’600' who belonged to this body, or a few 
meee than one in , every hundred. These 600 
kept themselves pretty well before the public, 
wMlet the other 18,000 faithful qlergy are never 
heard of, tot are quietly and lovingly pursuing 
thetr work in their several spheres of labor. 
He Aha showed that we should not look for per
fection even in the Church of Christ on earth, 
tbit ibe Acts of tiie Apostles and the Epistles tell 
wthat in that age there were members of the in 
faut Church, who worried the apostles by their 
contentions, their wrangling; their ungodliness 
and their false doctrines, which they -introduced 
into the Church, even at that early day, when 
peeseeliOn abounded and Christians carried their 
Uvea in their hands. He quoted most aptly St.

Be «aid that church people should not be dis 
terbed by these sorts of things, which were inci- 

fallen human nature. He then referred 
great Presbyterian body, who with all their 

laws and strict articles of faith, could not 
them'; and of the Methodists, who, with 

constant watchfulness and care, could 
He might have alluded to a 

Judas amongst the twelve apostles of our blessed 
Lord, and he might well have cautioned church 
people against rushing into print about every lit
tle trouble in their congregations, which the 
above and other denominations! have too much 
isneeto do.

" He said that the English Bishops were as 
anxious as any body could possibly be to restrain 
these “ advanced churchmen ", but they had not 
the power giJbn them to do so. And perhaps it 
was just as well, in his opinion, that they had 
not that powers for if they had had it, and exer
cised it, those whom they restrained would have 
been counted “ martyrs", and would have been 
landed instead of blamed for their breaches of 
church laws. He said that he considered that 
tiie wisest plan was to let them alone ; for he felt 
that the better sense of the community would 
soon sicken of their eccentricities, which did not 
suit a sensible people like the English—that con
fession, as practised in some churches, would soon 
cease for want of people ready and willing to con
fess to a priest. He stated that a reaction 
against extreme “ Ritualism”, so called, had set 
m already, as acknowledged on all sides.
* He gave the great congregation some very 
good, sound advice. He told them to be patiemt ;

that “ if this were not of God " (as Be firmly be
lieved it was not), it would come to nought. He 
further told them to consider the great privilege 
they enjoyed as belonging to a church of which 
such great things could be truthfully said, and to 
all they could, by holy, consistent lives, and by 
contributing freely of tlnir worldly means to its 
extension and establishment on earth. He then 
concluded a most eloquent sermon of fifty-five 
minutes duration with a beautiful perora
tion, in which he compared tpe Church of Eng
land to the tempest-tossed on the sea of Gallilee, 
in which the apostles were exposed to the violence 
of the winds, but which, when the Son entered, 
soon found her way safe to land.

• HURON.
(From our Own Correspondent.)

Woodstock.—Death of the Rev. Canon BeitriJge. 
—Died at the residence of his son in Strathroy, 
in the 89th year of his age, Rev. Wm. Bettridge,
D. D„ Rector of St. Paul’s, Woodstock, Canon of 
the Church of the Holy Trinity," London. For 
fifty years he laboured faithfully in the service of 
his Divine Master. He was ordained by the 
Archbishop of YoA in 1824, and having been 
sometime Rector of Southampton, England, came 
to Canada in 1884. Woodstock had scarcely-! as 
then an existence. A few lots were obtained in 
from the forest, a few houses built in the olear- 
ings. Mr. Bettridge on his arrival preached for 
some time in an unfurnished room ; his first con
gregation consisted of twelve persons. How have 
his faithful labours been blessed ! A large con
gregation, influential in the councils of the church 
and in the welfare of the country, bear testimony 
to the loyalty and indefatigable zeal of the mis
sionary. When the church was despoiled of her 
endowments, Mr. Bettridge, through his personal 
influence with Sir John Colborne, was instru
mental in conserving a grant of 400 acres for each: 
of the fifty-seven rectories that were then estab
lished in the provinces. He and the Rev. Mr. 
Cronyn were appointed to visit England in 1886 in 
the interest of the Church in Canada, and through 
his perseverance and ability, the jmission was 
successful. To him we owe a debt of gratitude 
that should not be forgotten. On Tuesday, the 
26th, the funeral of Mr. Bettridge took place at 
Woodstock. The remains, accompanied by 
mourning friends, had been conveyed from Strath
roy to Woodstock on the day previous to the in
terment, and lay in the chancel of the church 
over night. The pall-bearers, eight in number, 
were the Yen. Archdeacon Elwood, of Goderich, 
the Rev. Mr. Sandys, of Chatham, Rev. Canon 
Innés, of London, Rev. Mr. Mulholland, of Owen 
Sound, the Rev. Mr. Caulfield, of Windsor, Rev.
A. C. Hill, of Strathroy, Rev. E. E. Newman, of 
London, and the Rev. E. Patterson, of Stratford. 
There were of the family but three representa
tives present—Mrs Lawrason and Mrs. and Dr. 
Bettridge. e Of deeply affected' friends there were 
many, including Mrs. and Sheriff Deedes, of 
Simcoe.

“ The sterling qualities of the lately deceased 
are as familiar as household words, not alone in 
Woodstock, but throughout the length and breadth 
of the County of Oxford ; while the mental power 
and oratorical force of.^be late Rector commanded 
admiration everywhere. Nor was Mr. Bettridge 
wanting in these acts of benevolence so much 
called for by the poor immigrant or the stricken 
parishioner, and the language of his Lordship the 
Bishop on the late melancholy occasion is but a 
too palpable truth that in the death of Mr. Butt- 
ridge the Church has lost one of her brightest or
naments and the parish a pastor of unequalled 
parts.”

Mitchell.—The Lord Bishop has appointed the 
Rev. W. DeLom to the incumbency of Trinity 
Church. He has since his ordination officiated at 
the Chapter. House with all zeal and faithfulness 
and we hope his mission in Mitchell will be bless
ed with abundant fruit.

Woodstock.—Pursuant to a notice duly given 
a meeting of the registered voters of the parish 
of St. Paul was held in the school house on Tues- 
day afternoon, Nov. 26th, 1879. The Lord Bishop 
of Huron, who had been requested by the wardens

to attend the meeting, was present, and by the 
unanimous wish of the meeting occupied the chair. 
There was a very large attendance of members! 
The meeting was opened with prayers. The fol
lowing resolution^ were read and unanimously 
passed :—Moved by G. J. Berwick, Esq., seconded 
by Alex. McClenaghan, Esq., “ that this meeting 
of legistered members of St. Paul’s Church 
Woodstock, under the Presidency of the Right 
Rev. Isaac Hellmnth, D.D., D.C.L., Lord Bishop 
of the Diocese of Huron, desires to place on record 
their great respect for the memory of the deceased 
rector of this parish, the Rev. William Bettridge, 
B.D., who mintstercd therein for a period of over 
forty years with great zealousness, and who will 
always be affectionately remembered as a gentle
man, scholar and Christian "minister, who at all 
times sympathized with those seeking his advice 
and assistance.” The Bishop in submitting the 
resolution expressed in the most kindly and affec
tionate terms his regard for the late Rector and 
his sense of the loss which he personally, in com
mon with the whole Diocese, had sustained in hie 
demise.

His Lordship then referred to the special busi
ness of the meeting, and while pointing out that 
the patronage to the Crown Rectories was 
vested solely in himself, stated that so far 

lay in his power, he was most anxious 
all such appointments to promote the 

spiritual welfare of every congregation—the long 
tried fidelity and loyal zeal of the Woodstock con-; 
gregations entitled them to his fullest '-con
sideration in a matter affecting so deeply 
théir future prosperity—if the meeting de
sired to leave the appointment„ entirely 
in his hands, he wotVd use his prerogative to the 
best of his judgment, and with due regard for 
their welfare, but if on the other hand they chose 
to select a successor to their late beloved Rector' 
lie would most cordially endeavour to meet their 
wishes, they shobld be free and untrammeled in 
their choice, and he would lay before them the 
entire list of the Diocesan Clergy from Whom they 
could make their selection, In this latter oase^ 
however, he should require them to be united in' 
their choice. Several members spoke than! 
the Bishop for the privilege he gave them nà< 
speaking in the highest terme of the present 
incumbent the Rev. James J. Hill.

The following resolution was then moved kyr 
Thos. Scott Esq., seconded by Alex. McClenaghan- 
Esq., “ that his Lordship the Bishop be respect-' 
fully requested to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of our beloved Rector in this parish by ap
pointing a fit and proper person as Recto* \ 
to fill the place of the departed, and that this 
meeting would name,the present incumbent, thè< 
Rev. Mr. Hill, as a gentleman who would aiduè

oo
■VP

assist us in our present undertaking in__^r—
ing our church and care for the flock entrusted t& 
his care," which being; put to the meeting was 
carried unanimously. The Bishop said that tSe 
congregation had had ample opportunities of fon*l| 
ing a correct estimate of the worth of the Rev. 
Mr. Hill, and if their experience by daily 
course with him led 'them to select him as 
future Pastor he was only to willing to 
with their wishes. He felt sure that Mr.
would give his West energies to promote ■---- -
spiritual well being. He had known Mr. Hill for 
many years and could testifiy to his 
upright Christian gentleman, and he heartily < 
gratulated both Pastor and congregation 
kind feeling and harmony that so Widely 
between them and he trusted Ithat God's 
may rest on all their efforts to promote His j 
and the spread of His Kingdom. The 
then adjourned.

Bubford.—The Missionary Meetings 
county of Brant were concluded by the one 
on the 1st inst. at this place. The collections 
the county were more than doubled. Rural 
Mackenzie, and the Rev. Thomas Davis, Brant^ 
ford attended all the meetings. -

Brantfobd.— Grace Church.—Our annaul mis
sionary meeting was held on Wednesday eYen**J 
the 26th November. Addresses were delivered by 
Reverends De Lew and Messrs- Cooper and Daris 
and also by Rev. Frank Campbell the Missionary 
Agent of the Diocese. The oldest residents inth®.
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parish say it was the most interesting missionary 
meeting ever held in this parish. Onr new Rector 
Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, is warmjy interested in 
missionary work, and he backed up the eloquent 
and forcible address of the Diocesan Agent by a 
very earnest appeal. The Collection for the Mis
sion Fund was $40.25. This is larger than any 
missionary collection made in the Diocese at any 
of the meetings.

ALGOMA.

Garden River.—The Rev. P. T. Rowe desires 
to acknowledgelhrough the medium of the Do
minion Churchman the present of a parcel of 
books, &c., from the Sunday school of St. Mark’s, 
Toronto, per the Rev. C. L. Ingles ; a parcel also 

'from T. W. Rawlinson, Esq., Toronto, to the 
amount of $52.54 ; and a parcel from Georgetown 
Sunday school per the Rev. Mr. Boultbee, all of 
which he has found of great assistance to him 
among the Indians and whites of this extensive 
mission, and is deeply grateful to the kind donors. 
In addition to these he also acknowledges the re
ceipt of $6.85 from the Rev. Mr. Boultbee for the 
church people of Mud Lane, St. Joseph Island ; 
and $2.65 from Rev. J. Fulton, R. D., Franklin, 
diocese of Montreal, towards the mission fund of 
this diocese.

MISSION WORK.

this
visit
But
not

Western Africa.—The clergy in the Rio Pon- 
gas Mission are carrying on their work amid 
many difficulties, not the least pressing ones being 
want of money and failing health. The Rev. R. 
J. Clarke, who is at Fotobah, Isles de Los, writes 
somewhat pitifully as to his hopes of doing all 
that he needs to do with the £18 he was able to 
collect locally in the past quarter

“ Our Mission has, within the last few years, 
been "bn.k«n to it very foundations. Nevertheless 
we were perplexed, but did not despair ; cast down, 
but not destroyed. I shall never believe that our 
field is less blessed by the Almighty than that of 
any other body. I have raised £18 local income 
for the past quarter of this year. My present 
plans are (1) To complete a School-Chapel at 
Rogbana, one of my out-posts. (2) To repair a 
few bug-a-bng (wood-ant) breeches on the Church 
here. (8) To attach a vestry room to the School- 
Chapel at Cassa. The primary object in 
room is to have a place to sleep in when I 
Cassa., and. to put away the school books, &c. 
how to carry out all these with £18,1 know 
For the security and duribility of the Church I 
lately finished, it is very desirable to put stone 
pillars all round* and to paint it ; but I am sure I 
shall have many a day-dream over this before I 
can execute it And to add to the difficulty, I 
have just lost my best friend, and most valuable 
supporter bf the Mission bere---Mr. S. B. Caulker, 
(Vjfidtor of Customs and Magistrate for these 
idaùds. Not only did he give from his own 
Dockets. but assisted in collecting from others. 
The Mission-house will cost us maugr ^^ds m s 
abort time, fot it is now like a honey-comb in 
5s*y wE I «n now taking 4W#geessity. 
1*—< wfrffrwri cross filate on one side, to mpply its

imû&MÀ Irigmy. Paj» 2"
iouroeys of eleven days each up two of’the main- 
iandmers. Iprodefaedm shout40 towns, and 
was well received wherever I My, b,<
cohtMues bad, I am scareely a day fever.
Indeed, I now regard a feverish ^tato as my no* 
mal condition. I mean to hold out as tong as I 

can." ____ _
The Christian movement in Tinnevelly continu

es. Bishop Caldwell writes that the number of
candidates for baptism # £
20,000, of whom over 8,000 have 
baotized. He says as to the amount of prépara 
tion given as*» requisite for baptism--This neoes- 

indifferent but m »

cssKafteKSyggwsnot. we require them to have eome knowledge^ 
ttTe ^tB Mntoined in it, Tb. rnbm. fo, ndnU 
baptism requires that>hey should be sufficiently

instructed in the principles of the Christian relig
ion,’ and those principles I suppose are represent
ed in the Articles of Creed, as expounded in the 
Catechism. The minimum amount of time occu
pied iu the preparation for baptism of the people 
who have recently joined us, and who are mostly 
unable to read, has been three months. Without 
being morbidly scrupulous about the motive of 
people who join us, it seems necessary also, es
pecially when they join us in crowds, that we 
should make sure before baptizing them, at least 
that they have actually given up idolatry, and 
that they are not living in open sin."

---------- '

At Prince Albert, in the N. W. Territory, the 
Bishop of Saskatchewan has founded the new 
Ecclesiastical College, which, when finished, will 
comprise a main building 55x80 feet, and 18 feet 
high. Teac|ling has already begun in the tempor
ary college, which boasts a tutor in Cree, and will 
soon have others competent to teach the Sioux 
and Blackfeet tongues. The object of the College 
is principally to train natives as interpreters, 
catiiechists, and school-masters, and some as or
dained missionaries. Bishop MacLean hopes to 
secure students speaking all the dialects used in 
the diocese. A strong effort is to be made to ele
vate the Indian population by furnishing them 
with a literature of their own, in their various 
dialects. A secondary object of the college will 
be the training of white students for the ministry, 
and also a Collegiate School, open to all denomi
nations, for a limited number of students in the 
higher branches of classics and mathematics. Dur
ing his recent visit to England the Bishop suc
ceeded in raising a diocesan endowment fund of 
$52,500. He is going back for the third time, 
and hopes to raise enough for all the wants of 
the college.

A private letter from Mr. Stanley, the African 
explorer, dated Banana Point, at the month of 
the Congo River, September 18, speaks of his 
working hard in arranging expeditions and mak
ing personal explorations. He writes thus of a 
new enterprise :<u And now I begin another mis
sion seriously and deliberately, with a grand ob
ject in view. I am charged to open—and keéÿ 
open, if possible—all such districts and countries 
as I may explore, for the commercial world. The 
mission is supported by a philanthropic society 
which numbers noble-hearted men of several na
tions. It is nota religious society, but my in
structions are entirely of that spirit. No violence 
must be used, and wherever rejected, the mission 
must withdraw to seek another field. We have 
abunbant means, and therefore we are to purchase 
the very atmosphere, if any demands are made 
upon us, rather than violently oppose them. In 
fact, we must freely buy of all and every, rather 
than resent, and you know the sailor’s command
ment, ‘ Obey orders if it breaks owners,’ is, easier 
to keep than to stand upon one’s rights. Tins is 
is a principle which l have always attempted to 
follow, but frequently the demands were so ex
traordinary that they exceeded the wataeofc my 
property. However, tine-time a chief must have 
a large mouth indeed that cab not be filled with

w* ASttiBSfJSffl 5m

which had come for the family, “ doing duty,” as 
she expressed it, for the others. So long as her 
meals at home ■ were well cooked and served at 
their appointed hours, it was a matter of indiffer
ence to her what the servants or her family did at 
other times. If her husband and daughter preferred 
to absent themselves, and serve in the sick-ropm, 
she was unconcerned at these or any other eccen
tricities they might choose to practice.

Gwendoline stopped short in her somewhat 
abrupt entry, on perceiving Mrs. Honeycomb and 
Mrs. Morley sittipg cosily one on each side of her 
mother. Feeling indignant with both these ladies, 
her greeting to them was somewhat a constrained 
one. She then busied herself with collecting Cyril’s 
lunch, and sending it up to him.

Mrs. Majendie was inclined to think that he was 
giving trouble, and that he might just as well have 
come himself, and eaten it there.

Mrs. Honeycomb, on the contrary, thought it 
the wisest thing he could have done ; and Mrs. 
Morley chimed in her opinion that, as far as she 
was concerned, she was glad to be spared meeting 
him, that she must say she was not much inclined 
just then for his presence, and that he probably 
was aware of this. The servant had left the room, 
carrying Cyril’s luncheon, before all this was 
said.

Gwendoline demanded “ Why ?” in a tone that 
took them all by surprise. She was still standing 
before her own place at the table, but with her i 
fixed on Mrs. Morley in a way that made 
lady decidedly uncomfortable.

“ Sit down, Gwendoline, and eat your lunch, it 
is not necessary just now to enter into explana
tions.”

Gwendoline sat down, but her eyes did not leave . 
Mrs. Morley’s face, and she said, “ Why would it 
be unpleasant to you to meet poor Cyril ? Do you 
not think that in all his trouble he wants a little 
help and comfort from his friends. It ia a time 
when one naturally expects one’s friends to gather 
about them rather than stand aloof.”

“In ordinary cifonmstancea one would have 
been only too glad to do that,” aaid Mrs. Morley ;
“ but there are circumstances connected with this 
affair that make it distasteful to ua to ‘gather round? 
Mr. Cyril Egerton. With his poor brother I have 
every sympathy, and would do what I could tor 
him." r

“ What ara those riroumatanoss ?”
** If you are not aware ef them |j 

place to inform you of them, tor; * 
distasteful to me," said MiaMOw.,;

“ And to me too," chimed in Mp
Gwendoline frit that her toe* urn» 

and she cheeked a latter retort,!.• 
however, remarked, “ Redly, <f 
always seem-to think nothing i 
your assistance ; I think J 
qûitè a sufficiently prominsnifngt 
without wanting to know what- 
aboutit.” _;r~

Although Mrs. 
had «Kweeeed a 
affair, they, wen both 
over, 
ream,

whether progress oan be made and tolerance be 
granted under this new system. In eome regions 
experience tells me the plan tony work wonders. 
Gtodgraaiit successjfterywhnto^I*1

fiui---- LiiS^: ‘ 1 ,.iV.
jfamilji $tabing-

m(-i--------

GOLD IVjTBM .skfi '

Mrs.

chapter xix.—stTHOuna. :,‘~
Maiendie, calm and «nruiled as ever, sat,

,K«----- U^drawd, at the top of tobl^dUpe..;
i£g hospitality to two lady WtoWzQwe ami
trouble of every kind had paerad (yy jmr aoj left 
her blooming and unaoatiied. ; Hurtog ^Olwle
E^wTZse, when. Br* BMentoêMO^
line* and all the servants, had beon Q™*?”***

themselves, by reason«f theanecnon ann_*w™
on» and «U tadtadmonand toindtt tar ««tag ta™, 
gone out to dinner, or to any other umtauo
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tiiiw, exactly at the spot where the scramble and 
attack took place, not where Claude wa!s found.”

She was bearing some small article rolled in 
tissue paper.

Both ladies rose to meet her, and to inspect the 
contents of the packet.

“ Bless me ! why, it is one of the set of antique 
Roman cameos which my husband gave young 
Cyril ISgerton ou his twenty-first birthday ! "cried 
Mrs. Honeycomb, in the same instant that her eyes 
fell on them.

One expressive look then passed among them, 
end with the cameo stud in its thick gold setting 
ill the midst of them, they again resumed their 
seats by the fire.

It is impossible to follow the long consultation 
which ensued, whilst two carriages and two pairs 
6f Mghrcouraged horses were kept waiting outside 
in the cold, pawing up Dr. Majendie’s well-kept 
drive in their indignation at the unusual and un
ceremonious treatment which they were receiving. 
Both coachmen had long since exchanged opinions 
es to what “master” would say when they got 
home again.

But neither mistress had this day any thought 
for hear horses. Each sat by Mrs. Majendie's fire
side as if chained to the spot, unable to leave it or 
the consultation, so fraught with interest, which 

' üee going on before it.
‘Gwendoline saw the waiting carriages from the 

Wiiiâbws, and pretty well guessed the cause of the 
delay, and her anger and bitterness but increased.

Dr. Migendie was called to attend a case of 
urgent necessity, and telling Gwendoline to give a 
look-in to the sick-room, and to look after the 
name and Cyril, he said he must be off at once.

“ What are those carriages waiting for?" he
-inquired ; “ were they not here ages ago ? ”

“Yes, papa," said Gwendoline, shortly.
“ What nonsense can those women be talking of 

now ?" he^eôntinued'.
** They are talking about those two,” she answer

ed, pointing upstairs.
“What is the use of their talking ? Much good 

they will do I”
’ “Much harm, rather,” she said.

Go in, then ; they would leave off if you .went 
in and stopped them, perhaps."

“Tcannçfcpapa!"
« Rubbish ! they want scattering."

himself*, the Doctor crossed 
* »0d now entered the now dusky dining- 

in à few moments Gwendoline heard hie 
to the two visitors thére. 

did noV according to custom, retreat, he 
'^ietipatted standing and talking, and finally took a 
i.'Ult amongst them. Seeing that he was going to 

'Hr*NmÉB, Bue. Honeycomb bethought herself of her 
end Mrs. Mtorley of the lateness of the hour, 

y; both rose simultaneously, and left the room, 
with many promisee to one another of meeting

And Gwendoline smiled to herself aa she watch- 
•Ahe* fetter hauding the two ladies into their 
carriages with elaborate politeness.

DowiHteir» her mother was also sitting with a 
h smile on her feee, Her importance had been much 

gratified that afternoon ; she was fully persuaded 
•> : «Sbfdke had ahown ready tact when it had been 

wdnri. and had at all times acted for the best. 
- Ami now that her visitors had left her, and she 

w* alone in the rapidly-darkening foom, she sat 
motionleea before the glowing fire, which lighted 

» «pib on her face, and fell on a large soft 
head which was clasped- over a little packet 

wrapped in tissue papeç.
(To be continued.)

The bright and blessed morning,
When I shall wake refreshed,

And in immortal garments 
Shall royally be dressed.

x ' Caroline Noel.

WAITING FOR THE MORNING.
There’s a sighing in the poplars,

As the clouds of evening weep,
A sadness and a shiver „

Upon my spirit creep :
For all that makes up summer 

Is now so quickly flown ;
The ^short days die so early,

And darkness settles down.
But I’m waiting for the morning 

When the light shall come again,
The pure and perfect shining,

That cometh after rain ; (

LADY JANE GREY’S LAST HOURS.
She did not wish to die—at seventeen no one 

wants to die—but death, in her present adverse 
state, appeared as a benign angel, rather than a 
messenger of gloom and wrath.

Racked with anguish at the shameful apostasy 
of Northumberland to Romanism just before he 
was executed, she cried out in holy wrath, “Like 
as his life was wicked, so was his end. I pray 
God that neither I nor friend of mine die so !’’ 
And kindling with renewed fervor she added, 
“Should I, who am so young and in my fewer 
teens, forsake my faith for love of tife ? Nay, 
God forbid ; and much more he should not ; 
whose fatal course, though he had lived for years, 
could not long have continued. But life is sweet. 
God be merciful to us 1”

On the fatal morning of Feburary 9, 1668, 
dressed with extreme care in ablack velvet gown, 
tLady Jane came forth from her prison, a prayer 
book in her hand, a heavenly smile on her face, 
a tender light in her gray eyes. She walked 
modestly across the green, passed the files of 
soldiers, mounted the scaffold, and then, turning 
her beautiful face toward the spectators, calmly 
said :

‘Good people, I am come hither to die. The 
fact against the Queen’s highness was unlawful, 
but touching the procurement and desire thereof 
by me, or on my behalf, I will wash my hands 
guiltless thereof, and deliver to my God a soul as 
pure from such trespass as it is innocent from 
injustice ; bnt only for that I consented to the 
thing I was inforced unto, constraint making the 
law believe that which I never understood.”

She paused as if to put away from her the 
world, then she added :

“I pray you all, good Christian people, to bear 
me witness that I die a true Christian woman, 
and I look to be saved by no other means than 
the mercy of God, in the merits of the blood of 
his only Son, onr Lord Jesus Christ. And now, 
good people, while I am alive I pray you to assist 
me with your prayers.”

Kneeling down, she said to Feokenham, the 
only divine whom Mary would allow to come near 
her:

“Shall I say this psalm ?”
The prelate faltered, “Yes.”
On which she repeated in a clear voice the 

noble psalm : “Have mercy upon me, 0 God, 
after thy great goodness ; according to the multi
tude of thy mercies do away with with mine of* 
fences."

When she had come to the last line, she rose 
on her feet, took off her gloves and kerchief, 
which she gave to her gentlewoman. The book 
of psalms die gave to Thomas Brydgee, the lieu
tenant’s deputy, in which shè had written these 
lines : “Call upon God to incline' your heart to 
his laws, to quicken you in hir way, and not to 
take the word of truth utterly out of your mouth.’”

Then she untied her gown, and took off her 
bridal gear ; the headsman offered to assist her, 
but she put his hands gently aside, and drew a 
white kerchief around her eyes. She whispered 
in his ear a few soft words of pity Mid. pardon as 
t^e figure of the veiled executioner sank'at her 
feet and begged for forgiveness. In a distinct 
voice she said to the executioner, “Pray despatch 
me quickly." Being blinded and unable to see 
the block on which to lay her young head, she 
was seen to feel about for it with her hands, and 
was heard to say, confused, “0, what shall I do ? 
Where is it?” The guard and Feckenham led 
her to the right place ; and as. she laid her head 
upon the fatal block, before the death stroke 
could reach her, the sweet lips were heard to mur
mur, “Lord, into thy hands I commend my spirit." 
With these divine words, the soul of Lady Jane 
Grey passed into its everlasting rest, and the 
fairest, wisest head in all the English realm fell 
from upder the gleaming axe.

HOW THE LAITY CAN HELP.
Many baptized and confirmed persons in our 

parishes never seem to understand that the week 
day services are for them.

The church bell rings from week to week, and 
with the exception of a few weeks in Lent (and 
not always then), these persons give no heed to 
its invitation.

There may be valid excuses for occasional ab
sence on the part of business men, or of mothers 
whose home cares may detain them from the place 
“ where prayer is wont to be made.”

But what sound reason can be offered why one- 
half or two-thirds of the communicants of our 
Church should never be found at the morning or 
evening oblation in the courts of the Lord, on 
week days ? What excellent help our laity might 
render in the work of the Church if all tins were 
reversed 1 Unnumbered would be the blessings 
coming down upon all the parishes if Christian 
men and women would only do their plain duty in 
this direction. What a revival of “ pure and un
defiled religion " will be witnessed in our land 
when the public worship of Clod on week days be
comes as attractive to our communicants as the 
concert, the lecture, the dance, the opera, and the 
theatre.—The Diocese.

Cfritorm’s fltparlmml.

Hatred stirreth up strifes ; but love covereth 
all sins. >

^ ELIJAH’S ALTAR.
The Prophet Elijah was perhaps the 

trions of all the Old Testament worthies, 
during the *«gn of Ahab, King of 
that time t&eGsraelites were mush 
atry. They worshipped Baal and 
deities. God was angry with them 
servant Elijah to reprove them for their 
ness and to bring them back again to 
He gave them many opportunities 
time after time, and did all that 
bring them into the right way. 
ever, that all the miracles and all the 
brought before them Were of no: 
resource he had the prophets of Baal 
in the presence of à large body of the
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agreed with them tliat they should call upon their 
^od, and that he should call on the Lord Jehovah, 
and the God that answered by fire should be ac
knowledged by them all as the Supreme Object of 
worship. The trial was made. The prophets of 
Baal called upon their god nearly the whole day, 
but without avail. About the time of offering 
the evening sacrifice Elijah the prophet repaired 
the altar of the Lord, laid the bullock on the al
tar, and had a large quantity of water put in a 
trench round about- the altar* He then called 
upon the Lord Jehovah and, as is represented 
in the picture at the head of this article, the fire 
descended from heaven, consumed the sacrifice 
and the wood and licked up all the water round 
about the altar. The people shouted : “ Jehovah 
He is the God ; Jehovah HeAe-tJie God.” Elijah 
then slew the prophets of BmI. 'iiut the effect of 
this striking event, like that of so many others, 
was of short duration.

STEAK SOFTLY.

Speak softly, gentle ever !
There is no wiser part ;

For harsh words pierce like steel 
The yearning, loving heart.

As gems reflect in brightness 
Every flitting beam,

Let words reflect in kindness 
Love’s sunny, love-lit glefcm.

Speak softly, gently ever ;
There is no better plan —

For angry words can never 
Effect what kind words can.

For, oh ! a soft word spoken 
May move the stubborn soul,- 

That -still would prove defiant 
Should words of thunder roll.. . -T v, *... , • .. ■•fWtfSr e ■;. * . - • -,

Speak softly, gentle ever f 
Words breathing naught save love

In tone love- 
With

monsters, amid whose ruthless shafts and wheels 
he worked, his apron was caught, and he himself 
was drawn through the machinery to certain 
deaih. Help quickly arrived, and the poor lad 
was disentangled from the horrible embrace into 
which he had fallen. To the surprise of all it was 
found that he still lived and retained hie con
sciousness. And of what does the pitying reader 
suppose he thought ? Of his own young life so 
suddenly and mercilessly cut short? Of his 
lacerated frame and horrible anguish ? No ; rather 
of the pain it would give his father to see him 
rent and torn, for as gentle hands lifted and bore 
him awrfy he was heard to murmur, Don’t let my 
father see me.” If it be heroic to consider others 
before self, even In tho direst strait, then was this 
Birmingham factory lad a hero indeed.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD BE.

18

not entwined,
__firmer bords than tempered steel
Each happy heart can bind.

THE OBEDIENT BOY.

I read a very pretty *to*y the, other day about 
a Kttie boy Who was sailing a beat with a play
mate a good deal larger than he was.

The boat had sailed a good way out m the 
pgnd, ahd the big boy said: “Go in, Jim, »d 
get her. It isn’t oyer 7°™ “U68- **** W I*»
in after her every time.” ’

“Idaren't,” sag figa. "nicarryhwaBlh* 
way home for you* but I can't go to there , she
iota me not to.”

“Who’s kher ... .
k ”

to mu here Ws»JW|' “**LBîî*SjÜ Z

with. IMtt.oMftuiUgmy Imyt; My

•leïiStMîFSrt1"Jim didWw50MW’ fWWP she was 
dead —:..
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First. Be true—be genuine. No education 
worth anything that does not include this. A 
man had better not know how to read—he had 
better never learn a letter of the alphabet, and be 
true and genuine in attention and in action, 
rather than being learned in all sciences and in 
all languages, to be at the same time false in 
heart and counterfeit in life.

Second. Be pure in thought, language—pure 
in mind and body. An impure man, young or 
old, poisoning the society where he moves with 
smutty stories and impure examples, is a moral 
ulcer, a plague spot, a leaper who ought to be 
treated as were the leapers of oDL 

Third. Be unselfish. To careTor the feelings 
tmd comforts of others. To be polite. To be 
just in all dealings with others. To be generoae« 
noble and manly. %

Fourth. Be aelf-réliant and self-helpful éven 
from early childhood. To be industrious always, 
and self supporting at the earliest proper 
Teach them that all honest work » hono 
Mid that an mUs* useless life of dependent» on 
others is disgraceful. <•

When a faOy has kerned these four things, when he he. «pBilw a part of his ‘ _
however youhgSl fooy be, however poor. or how 
ever rich—he has foamed some of the moet 
important thingilmoaght to know when he be
comes a man. ^

“MY SPARE MOMENTS.”
▲ poor eounfry M4eame one morning to the 

door of the bead master of a 
and asked to see him. The seryaçi 
clothes, and, thinknw he

Here he was, poor and hard-working, with but 
few opportunities for schooling, and yet almost 
fitted for college by simply improving his «pare 
mom'r U ! Truly are not spare moments the 
“ gold dust of time ?” How precious they should 
be ! And yet how apt we are to waste them t 

What account can you give of your spare 
moments ? What can you show for them ? Look 
and see. This boy could tell you how much, how 
very much can be laid up by wisely improving 
them, and there are many, many other boys, I am 
afraid, in the jail, in the house of correction, in 
the forecastle of a whale ship, in the gambling 
house or ihe tavern, who, if you could ask them 
when they began their sinful courses, might 
answer, “ In my »/*ire moments." “ In my spare 
moments I gambled for marbles.” “ In my spare 
moments I began to smoke and drink." “ It was 
in my spare moments that I first began to steal 
chestnuts from the old woman’s stand.’’ _ “ It 
was in*toy spare moments that I got acquainted, 
with wicked associates." Take care of your spare 
moments 1"

KIND WORDS.
Pleasant words are as an honeycomb, sweet to 

the sour and health to the bones.” In a world 
where there are so many kinds of words, spit 
malicious, hard, cold, envious, false, 
bitter, sarcastic, venomous, haughty, 
and profane, how soul-refresbipg are .plea
sant words. They never blister the 
nor sour the spirit of the giver, 
the receiver are like oolti water te the thi 
They sooth the brow of the careworn^ Weary 
who returns to the quiet of his 
his day’s foil. What a rich typhon to his 
his hearty approval of her effort to 
tho dearest spot on forth fo him*») 
grateful words from their eMldren 
of the glad father ai 
long and faithfaily to rear a 
respectability. Td the mAA- 
employer’s interest hie,

' amid his «

mutely claims a lih
sire he—no inheritor oi a . ^ . ____
youngest bearer “ ««W1 SSt

lad ; for, when
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H81M Ladies’ ÇOOPEBS’

are showing the choicest good* in

Fmomtta HJL&PBDfGBSS LOUISE. j WH|TE DRESS SHIRTS.
Founder and President, the Bight Ber. I. HELI>- OXFORD A CAMBRIC SHIRTS, new patterns. 

MUTH.D.D., D.O.L., Lord Bishop of Huron. | FANCY and PLAIN FLANNEL SHIRTS.

Scarfs, Ties, and Umbrellas.FRENCH to the language spoken in the College 
MUSIC a speciality.
Board, Laundry and Tuition Fees, including 
te whole course of English, the Ancient and 

Calisthenics, Drawing and 
ino and Library, Medical 

Attendance and Medicine, 1900 per annum.
A reduction of one-half for the daughters of 

Clergymen.
For terms, *' dronlars ” and full particulars, 

address the Bev. Pri ci pal, or Miss Clinton, 
Lady Principal, H*llwuth Lambs* Collkob, 
London, Ontario, Canada.

MEN’S HOSIERY and GLOVES, COLLARS, 
CUFFS, SILK HANDKBB0HQSF8. etc.

A Largo Stock to Select from.
Liberal terms to the Clergy.

MO YONfrE STREET, TORONTO

COLLEGE SCHOOL,

PORT HOPE.
Lent Term will begin 

on
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8th.

yOBONTO STEAM LAUNDBY.

I Oor- Bay A Wellington, or 66 King St. W.

Families have their linen Washed and 
| rough dried

FOR $150 PER 100 PIECES,
[ or small quantities in same proportion.

G. P. SHARPE.

T W. ELLIOT,J • D3DITTIST,
, Applications for admission or information I Noe 43 end 46 king Street Wee* 
«AktfM.ll.. I o^s.B^tto’.DnvSU*.

TOBONTO.

A Minister’s Watch.
A highly guaranteed extra anali*.. 

American Lever Wat<h of medium it?

Gold Case, SIXTY DOLLARS 
ally suitable for clergymen. Agent» went 
ed everywhere. „

- Orders sent to the House shall have 
attention, where no agency is estab
lished.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesale Agent,

_____________ Toronto de Montreal.

REV. O. J. S. BETHUNE, MA,
Head Muter.

POA RUING AND DAY SCHOOL I Lord Bishop of Toronto, 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. I_____ 'l--

The Right Reverends The 
», Huron, and Ontario.

rm,m>r«AT r o T<>ORGANISTS—BERRY’S BA-FENELON FALLS* i, LANCE HYDRAULIC ORGAN BLOWER.
w » Wwalae. s>a particularly •dantaH fnv

■rlorOrpnm 
sm a Piano.

Hn. and the plues Logan, lato of

l will re-open after tits Christmas

January 2nd 1879.
Circulars on AddIIcation.

—L

SONOGRAPHY!
PHpNOTYPY f

Phonography will save three-fourths of your 

Phonotypy will save three-fourths of your

aMSffiM#!
l Teacher, 

P.O. Box 607, Toronto.

I have nearly300 agente 
<mmy Woods. andaU 

ll daily ^getting more. 
... Many of them are mak-

IfromtatoilOaday. Send Knot stamp for 
answered. Bhy. B. T.

rSoiilNION CHURCHMAN

READING ROOM,
11 York Chambers

OVBB THE SYNOD BOOMS,

A FREE READING ROOM
to now opened in connection with the Doirar- 
10* Churchman office,for the use of the Clergy 
and Laity of the Church. The Eng
" " and American Church newspapers and 

ota Sto. Writing materials also are 
A eonllal invitation toglvéo to all, 
to those who are visitors in town, 
in'noun’ leisure at t^ieir disposât 

can be addressed, Bare of Do-

i from e ajn., o p.m.
FRANK WOOTTEN,

owtwWw and Publisher.

SB. WARREN ft SON,
• Late el MONTREAL,

CHURCH ORGANS.
| Factory—Oor Welleslev &Ontario Street,

' TORONTO.

an* and day 
ut UnariiitnfYi

ly furnished on appli-

m
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

—- ” 1 ,*5

RIVIERE DU LOUP BRANCH.

Postponement of Time! —
The time for receiving tenders for Cars. 8». 

Ploughs, Ac., has been extended until ttom 
of December next.

By order,
F. BBAPN,

Dept. Beilwaysand Canals. SrtwMry-
Ottawa, tifthNov., 187B.

^0 THE CLERGY.

in Maritime Provinces, 
Peonage hows, doty 
“lorn parish is Ontm

"neve* fa4b'
>OEFffgJJ*lVtW£

soars

PAPER!
Beautifully Illustrated. > t

.rT 7.W \i«BTr«wrtni*eA» 7

THE

B flMtii

GOLD WATCH!
ANO FINK BOOKS!
-----------lO!"; -•

"Know 
, .aDlllnw 
dor for Little

Builders of all the largest 
Dumbtarof amallones

A HOME FOB CHILDREN,
ON >

/ Very Reasonable Terns
where they will have ti.e comforts and care-oi 
ahome, and carefully brought up in Ohureh

Beferencee given and required.
AddrtW, SIBTBR BABAH.

Dandas, Ont.

VfENEELY A COMPANY, BELL
*U FOUNDERS, WEST TROT, N.T. Fifty 
years eetahllshed. Church Bells and Chimes, 
AMdamy, Factory BoDs, ete. Improved Patent 
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

\yf>BHANE BELL FOUNDRY
t*A manufacture those celebrated Bells for 
a^°sent fre«!einie*’ et°" PrioeIiU* and Oil-- 

HENRY MoBHANB * OO., Baltimore, Md.

MENEELY St KIMBERLY,
bell founders, troy, n.y.

Manufacture a superior quality of BELLS. 
Special attention given to CHURCH BELLA 
t3"Catalogues sent free to parties needing bell*.

Book about 
Caveats, Tradflt'Mr-
cured, wlthhGt* L„_ __ _
venti^. Addre^forthel

MUNIT & OO^I 
■ Branch Office, OovnerF. 47th 8k7
taO'&e- , ,/;* ■,

U 't . • J

NEW SUBSmiBl

DOMINION,
2JS5ft
d7to%LiBtZa in

Increasing Its C/t


